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Finding Savannah Psychological Specialists.

Our office is located at the geographic center of Chatham county and is easily accessible from the
city of Savannah and surrounding communities.  Parking is plentiful and hassle free.

From Downtown Savannah - Get on I-16.  Exit onto Chatham Parkway.  Turn right and go over I-16.  Go through the

intersection at Hiway 17 (McDonald’s is on the right).  Turn left at the Seed church (Redgate will be on the right). 

There are three buildings in front of the church.  Our office is in the back, left side - Suite 701.  

From Midtown Savannah - Take DeRenne toward 516.  Exit right onto Veterans Parkway.  Exit onto Chatham

Parkway then take an immediate right at the Seed church.   (Redgate will be on the left).  There are three buildings in

front of the church.  Our office is the back building, left side - Suite 701.   

From Southside Savannah/Georgetown - Get onto Veteran Parkway (the “flyover” near the Forest River Bridge). 

Exit right at Chatham Parkway entrance ramp.  Turn left onto Chatham Parkway.  Drive only a few feet, then take the

first right at the Seed church.   (Redgate will be on the left).  There are three buildings in front of the church.  Our

office is in the back building, left side - Suite 701.  

From Richmond Hill - Drive down I-17 until it intersects Chatham Parkway.  Turn right onto Chatham Parkway

(McDonald’s is on the left).  Go over the viaduct and turn left at the Seed Church (Redgate will be on the right). 

There are three buildings in front of the church.  Our office is in the back building , left side - Suite 701.  

From Pooler and Bloomingdale - Drive down I-16 or Hiway 80 until it intersects Chatham Parkway.  Exit right onto

Chatham Parkway.  Drive down Chatham Parkway. Go through the intersection at I-17 (McDonald’s is on the right). 

Go over the viaduct and turn left at the Seed church (Redgate will be on the right).  There are three buildings in front

of the church.  Our office is in the back building, left side - Suite 701.

From Port Wentworth - Drive down I-95 until it intersects I-16.  Take I-16 to Chatham Parkway.  Exit right onto

Chatham Parkway.  Drive down Chatham Parkway. Go through the intersection at I-17 (McDonald’s is on the right). 

Go over the viaduct and turn left at the Seed church (Redgate will be on the right).  There are three buildings in front

of the church.  Our office is in the back building, left side - Suite 701.

     

From Garden City - Drive down Chatham Parkway.  Go through the intersection at I-7  (McDonald’s is on the right). 

Go over the viaduct and turn left at the Seed Church (Redgate will be on the right).  There are three buildings in front

of the church.  Our office is in the back building, left side - Suite 701.  

 From South Carolina - Drive over the Talmadge Bridge and stay on I-16.  Exit onto Chatham Parkway.  Keep

right.  Drive down Chatham Parkway.  Go through the intersection at I-17  (McDonald’s is on the right).  Go over

the viaduct and turn left at the Seed church (Redgate will be on the right).  There are three building in front of the

church.  Our office is in the back building, left side - Suite 701.  
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